
CityofNewBern
BoardofAldermenWorkSession
September17, 2019 – 5:00P.M.  

CityHallCourtroom
300PollockStreet

MayorOutlawopenedthemeetingwithprayer.  Thepledgeofallegiancewasrecited.  

RollCall:  Mayor DanaOutlaw; AldermenSabrinaBengel, JameeshaHarris, Robert
Aster, JohnnieRayKinsey, BarbaraBest, andJeffreyOdham.  Absent:  None.  Aquorum
waspresent.    

AlsoinAttendance:  MarkStephens, CityManager; MichaelScottDavis, CityAttorney;  
andBrendaBlanco, CityClerk.  

Mr. Stephensreviewedtheagendatopics.    

MayorOutlawmomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat5:01p.m., returningsecondslater
at5:01p.m.)  

1. UpdateonFEMAReimbursements.   

J. R.  Sabatelli, DirectorofFinance, sharedaPowerPointpresentationtoprovide
anupdateoncosts, insuranceproceeds, andFEMAreimbursementsassociated
withHurricaneFlorence.  Coststodatearealmost $12.6million, andadditional
costsof $24-25millionareanticipated.  Mr. SabatellistatedtheCityhasreceived
1.9millionininsuranceproceedsandadditionalinsurancefundsareexpected.   

CoreySpaulding, ProjectManagerwithDisasterRecoveryServices, explainedthe
insurancepolicylimitsandthefactthatdeductibleswerenotappliedtothewind
norfloodclaimsbecausetheclaimsexceedthelimits.  Healsoexplainedindepth
thedelaysthathavebeenexperiencedwithobtainingadeterminationmemofrom
FEMA, towhichtheCityispreparinganappeal.  Mr. Spauldingdescribedissues
relativetodrainageditchesandpotentialoptionsgoingforward.    

Mr. SpauldingsaidheproposedtoMr. Stephensearlierinthedaythatan
appointmentbescheduledwithsomeoneatFEMAwhohastheabilitytomakea
decisionandmoveforwardontheditchandStanleyWhiteRecreationCenter

SWRC”) projects.  HealsoproposedthattheCityrequestthatpersontoobligate
the $1.5millionthatFEMAhasalreadyvalidatedandallowtheCitytousethat
moneyforstart-upcoststoremovesedimentandtreesthroughoutthedrainage
systemandforstart-upmoneytobeappropriatedforengineeringandmonitoring
costsassociatedwiththeproject.  Iftheyagreedtothat, theplanwouldbeto
accelerateaRequestforProposalforthework, amonitor, andanengineeringfirm.   
Onceworkinitiates, projectworksheetswouldbesubmittedtoFEMAfor
reimbursement.  
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Mr. StephenssuggestedtheBoardpossiblygivedirectionforstafftoreachoutto
electedfederalrepresentativesandtheWhiteHouseregardingameetingwiththe
FederalCoordinatingOfficer (“FCO”) and/ortheHeadofPublicAssistance (“PA”)  
forsupportinmovingtheCity’sclaimsforward.  MayorOutlawsuggestedsomeof
NewBern’sneighboringcitiesthatarehavingthesameissuesbeinvitedtojoin
themeeting.  AldermanAsterstatedSenatorThomTilliswaswillingtomeetin
NewBernwiththeFCO, andAldermanAsterfeltitwouldbeimportanttohave
Dot” ( DorothyHenderson-Bell, PAOfficer) attendfromNCEmergency

Management.  AldermanOdhamsuggestedbothSenatorThomTillisandSenator
RichardBurr, aswellasCongressmanGregMurphy, beinattendance.   

Inreviewing SWRC, itwasnotedtheCityparticipatesintheNationalFlood
InsuranceProgramandmustremainincompliancewiththeprogram.  IftheSWRC
werefixedatitscurrentlocationandnotelevated, itwouldbenoncompliantand
citizenswouldlosetheabilitytoobtainfloodinsurance.  Mr. Spauldingexplained
the50% ruleindeterminingFEMAeligibility.  Hefurtherexplainedtheoptionsfor
theSWRCbuildingwouldbetotearitdownandbuildanewbuilding, elevatethe
currentbuilding, ordryflood-proofthebuildingtobringitintocompliance.  He
describedtheissueswithflood-proofingandwhythatwouldnotberecommended.    
HealsoexplainedissueswiththeSWRCclaimmovingforwardandtheexhaustive
discussionsthathavebeenheldwiththeStateandFEMA.   

2. DiscussionofElevatorStudyforCityHall.  

Mr. StephensnotedtheBoardhadpreviouslybeenprovidedacopyoftheelevator
studypreparedbyMBFArchitects.    

AlderwomanHarrismomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat6:24p.m.  Shereturnedat
6:25p.m.)  

Hethenreviewedenlargeddrawingsofthethreeproposedoptions.  

AldermenKinseyandBestmomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat6:30p.m.  Alderman
Kinseyreturnedat6:33p.m., andAldermanBestreturnedat6:35p.m.)  

TheoptionshownonsheetsA-101andA-102providedforanelevatorshaftinthe
locationofthecurrentvaultandanexteriorramponthebackofthebuilding. Option
A-103provided forasmallannexonthebackofthebuildingwithanelevator
incorporatedintotheannex.   TheoptiondepictedonA-104providedforanoffice
annexthatcouldaccommodatetherelocationofDevelopmentServicesand
HumanResourcesfromtheircurrentlocationto CityHall.  Thisoptionalso
maintainsthehistoricintegrityofthebuilding.   Ifthethirdoptionwerechosen, the
Citywouldutilizeitsparkinglotacrossthestreetforemployeeparking.  The
parkingspacesthatarecurrentlyleasedinthatlotwouldneedtoberelocated,  
possiblytooneofthecurrent “free” lots.  AldermanOdhaminquiredaboutthe
abilitytoutilizethebasementforadditionalofficespaceandkeeptheexisting
parkinglotbehindCityHall.  Hequestionedwhetherthatwouldyieldcostsavings.    
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AldermanAstermomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat6:53p.m.)  

Roughcostestimatesprovidedbythearchitectare:  $1millionforOptionA-101/A- 
102; $1.5millionforOptionA-103; and $5millionforOptionA-104.  Anestimate
forannualdebtservicewasprovided, whichincludedvariousloanamounts,  
financingterms, andinterestrates.  Estimatedrequiredtaxrateincreaseswere
alsoincludedwiththedebtserviceinformation.  

AldermanAsterreturnedtotheroomat7:00p.m.)  

NotingthecostsincurredduringHurricaneFlorenceandtheslowrecoveryoffunds
throughFEMA, AlderwomanHarrisquestionedtheexpenseoftheproject.  Mr.  
StephensprojecteditwouldtakethreeyearsbeforetheCitywouldbeginto
actuallyincursignificantexpense.  Hestatedtheinitialexpenditureswouldbe
minimalpermitfees, etc.  AldermanBengelaskedaboutthepossibilityofsecuring
fundsthroughgrantopportunitiesorresiliencyfunds, especiallyiftheEmergency
OperationsCenter (“EOC”) couldberelocatedtoCityHall.    

AlderwomanHarrismadeamotiontopursueoptionA-104, secondedbyAlderman
Odham.  Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.   

AldermanOdhammadeamotiontotakea10-minuterecess, secondedby
AldermanBengel.  Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0, timebeing7:17p.m.  The
meetingresumedat7:27p.m.  

3. DiscussionofStormwaterDrainage.   

MattMontanye, DirectorofPublicWorks, providedabriefoverviewofthe
StormwaterDivision.  HewasjoinedbyGeorgeChiles, Engineer, andAverySmith,  
StormwaterSuperintendent.  Mr. MontanyesharedaPowerPointpresentationto
reviewthelevelsofservice, stormwaterbudget, aswellaspastandcurrent
projects.   Withrespecttotheprojectsshownonslidesnumbered8-11, theitems
delineatedinblackprintwouldbepaidthroughthestormwaterbudget, anditems
inredwouldbepaidthroughthe $1.5millionstormwaterprojectfund.  Hurricane
Florenceitemsweredelineatedinpurple.  AldermanBestnotedOaksRoadwas
notincludedinthelistofprojects.  Mr. Montanyestatedthatareawouldbehandled
byin-housestaff.  

Mr. MontanyeannouncedtheCitywouldbeauditednextyearforcompliancewith
theMS4program.  Herecommendedaconsultantbeobtainedtoperformapre- 
audit, thecostofwhichisanticipatedbetween $15,000to $20,000.  

AldermanKinseysteppedoutoftheroomat7:55p.m., returningat7:58p.m.)  

OneofthebiggestpublicmisconceptionsisthattheCityownsdrainageditches
behindresidents’ homes.  Thoseditchesareprivatelyowned, althoughtheCity
mayhaveeasementsthatrunalongtheproperty.  Itisthepropertyowner’s
responsibilitytokeeptheditchesclearandfreeofdebris.  TheDuffyfieldcanalis
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in the water table and does not need to be dredged or dug any deeper.   Most

blueline streams throughout the City will always contain water.   Mr. Montanye

suggested a stormwater advisory committee be formed and consist of staff, a few
Board members, and some citizens.  Mr. Davis suggested a stormwater working

group instead of a formal committee.

After Afderman Bengel mentioned drainage issues along Spencer Avenue that
were potentially associated with roadwork, Mr. Chiles provided an update on the
Spencer Avenue work and noted paving should begin the first of next week.
Alderman Bengel asked for that information to be provided to her in writing so she
could share it with residents.

At Alderman Best's request,  Mr.  Chiles explained what dictates the sizing of
drainage pipe.  The need to potentially make changes to the City ordinances was
discussed.  Mr. Montanye also suggested the addition of a City inspector for the
sole purpose of inspecting new drainage and existing infrastructure.  He felt Public
Works could absorb the cost of the position through the retirement of a current
employee at the end of October.  Mr. Stephens suggested any ordinance changes
first be reviewed through a cost study and cautioned about making changes that
may discourage future development.

4.       Adjourn.

Alderwoman Harris made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Alderman Kinsey. The
motion carried unanimously, time being 8: 38 p. m.

The attached documents are incorporated herewith and are hereby made a part of these
minutes.

NOTE:  For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please
visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbernnc.aov.  Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.

Minutes approved:  October 8, 2019

L.

Dana E. Outlaw, Mayor

M-' 1C A,      ,  ci,

Brenda E. Blanco, City lerk
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